Welcome To Carnival Imagination
USS Lafayette SSBN-616
If you could design your dream vacation, what would it look like? A little sun, a little sea…
but a lot of FUN, right?
After a terrific Lafayette Reunion 2017 - let’s continue the FUN for a few more days by
taking a 4 day Carnival Cruise from Long Beach to Catalina Island to Ensenada, Mexico
and back to Long Beach.
ITINERARY:
Sunday - Day 1 – Depart Long Beach approximately 5:30p
Monday – Day 2 – Catalina Island – 7:30a – 4:30p
Tuesday – Day 3 – Ensenada – 8a – 6p
Wednesday – Day 4 – Fun day at Sea
Thursday – Day 5 – Long Beach – arrive 7am
Nothing brings friends together like the time-honored tradition of food and fun, and
there’s plenty of that to go around on Carnival Imagination.
On Carnival Imagination, FUN is our reality. A ship designed to pay tribute to fantasy and
ancient legends, its décor provides a timeless backdrop for modern-day cruise ship delight.
But the legendary fun aboard this ship is more than surface-deep… it’s also remarkably upto-date. Among the vintage Carnival selection of bustling bars, laid-back lounges and coolto-the-core clubs, you’ll find some of the latest hotspots from across the fleet. Modern
open-air legends RedFrog Rum Bar and BlueIguana Tequila Bar, for instance, have come to
claim their place in history, as has Alchemy Bar with its borderline-magical cocktails and
Guy’s Burger Joint with its renowned eats designed by Guy Fieri. And BlueIguana Cantina
with tacos and burritos made the classic way, of course: fresh and by hand.
There are lots of excursions and fun things to do in each port and onboard ship.
If we are able to get 10 staterooms booked they will even give us a better group discount
and some special shipboard credits—usually about $50. per stateroom. A deposit of only
$100. per person will hold your room and final payment 1 month before the cruise.
We can also work on getting a commuter bus to take us to the cruise ship terminal from
San Diego.

BUT—we need to act fast and put down deposits to hold our rooms—these cruises fill
up fast!
The ROOM DETAILS:
Interior – An Interior stateroom is the most affordable way to cruise, and Carnival Imagination's
interiors are not just cozy, but are full of things you’d expect from any Carnival stateroom: a full
private bathroom, Carnival Comfort Collection linens and just-a-call-away 24-hour room service.

$344 - 424. per person depends which room and deck on ship - plus taxes and port fees
Oceanview – Catch a glimpse of what's going by from your Ocean View stateroom aboard Carnival
Imagination, where you'll get views you won't find anywhere on land. Don't miss sunrise and sunset
at sea — your comfy stateroom is the best way to experience these! $429. - 494. per person

depends on room and deck of ship - plus taxes and port fees

Suites—Junior with obstructive view (lifeboat)—or a Junior Suite— As you step into a
Junior Suite aboard Carnival Imagination, you can't help but feel that you're stepping into luxury.
With VIP check-in, more indoor space for stretching out and an outdoor balcony made for fresh air
and great views, try a Junior Suite for a private oasis away from home.

Grand Suite – A Grand Suite aboard Carnival Imagination features even more space than the
standard suite — plenty of room in your room! This stateroom is loaded for an unparalleled
experience: VIP check-in, a huge balcony, and even a convenient dressing area with vanity.

$874 - 1144. per person depending on which one chosen - plus taxes & port fees
Taxes and port fees are $88.94 per person

LET’S GO HAVE FUN!!!
Please let me hear from you by March 1st if you have any questions or are
interested! A Deposit of only $100. per person is required to hold your room.
Email address: jwjfernley@sbcglobal.net
Cell number: Katherine – 209-406-1604
John – 209-915-9259
House # - 209-334-1083

